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Well-known artist, La/lithaJawahirilal, 
shows ojfher artistic skills when she painted 

this mural on a street wall in her hometown of 
Ladysmith with the help of local artists and some of her 

students.from the University of Durban-Westville 11:here she 
, is an art lecturer. 

UNIVERSITY lecturer Lallitha 
Jawahirilal, who exhibited her paintings in 
more than 30 overseas centres, has em
barked on a plan to beautify her hometown 
of Ladysmith with colourful murals. 

Th~ 40-year-old artist who spent 12 
years m London where she graduated with 
a Masters Degree in Fine Art, also pledged 
to work in various other cultural and devel
opment projects. 

"I returned to South Africa in July this 
year to_be involved in nation-building and 
the upltftment of the poorer sections of our 
communities," she said. 

Ms Jawahlrilal added that because she 
wanted to ?c involved with the \)eo\)\e o( 
~outh Afnca, she lutncd down a \)tCs\,g
lOUS award and an offer \o work in New 
York. 

President Mand 's 
Th\- sofcspoke11 artist, who has receivecl 

several international awards, returned to 
Ladysmjth and started an outreach pro
gramme to improve the life of the local 
community. 

Interviewed at the University of Dur
ban-Westville, the artist said that the 
Ladysmith project involved the painting of 
street walls in the town with artists Yuki.le 
Ntuli and Mr Vedant Nanackchand. They 
were assisted by several of her art students 
and local community members. promise to the 

PRESIDENT Mandela bas promised rural 
communities and the poor drinking water 
within a few years. 

ones. 

r 
quality of life of the underprivileged com
munities. 

"Next time, when you meet in this coun
try, you will be able to see the changes," he 
said, adding that although the country 

"The town has a very important history 
which has been shunned by many local 
artists who prefer cities like Johannesburg 
and Cape Town," she said. 

"I appreciate the town's historical back
ground because I was born close to the 
famous Klip River, which passes through 
the town," she said. He made the pledge to 1 400 foreign 

delegates, engineers and scientists during 
the congress of the International Commis
sion on Large Dams (ICOLD) in Durban. 
The congress, the first on the African con
tinent, was represented by 60 countries. 

The President praised the Hindu com
munity and said: "Your spirit of hard work 
and self-reliance can today, in earnest, stand 
the whole nation in good stead." 

Talking at the !COLD, the President 
said he was committed to improving the 

seemed to have modern infrastructures, as ~ - ----- - - ---- ---

The President said that having spent 
27 years on Robben Island and entirely 
surrounded by water, he had bad the 
chance to contemplate the magic of wa
ter. 

Dr Mandela also promised Indians, 
Coloureds and Blacks, who were ex
cluded in the past, that they would be 
afforded opportunities in the new dis
pensation. 

Addressing the Hindu community 
at the University of Durban-Westville 
and at Chatsworth, be said that all 
South Africans would have to get 
down to tackling the task of trans
forming society and building a better 
future for all. 

He also urged all people to work 
together to see that the Government's 

1 

RDP was a national effort to benefit all 
South Africans. 

Referring to affirmative action, he 
said it was a policy which would 
right old wrongs and not create new 

Continue 
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Dr Nelson Mandela receives a gift from Transport giant and philanthropist, Mr Ranjith 
Ramnarain at the Hindu Centre of the University of Durban-Westville. 
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ANC'SZuma 
backs IFP's 
Mdlalose 

Mr Jacob Zuma and 
Dr Frank Mdlalose 

1 
shaking hands. 

THE ANC's Jacob Zuma has come out 
into the open with full support for East 
Griqualand to remain in KwaZulu-Natal. 

And an ANC demonstration protesting 
against the province's Premier Dr Frank 
Mdlalose's presence in Kokstad to disc11ss 
the thorny question of incorporation, failed 
to prevent him and his entire cabinet from 
holding a meeting. 

'_The Premier and his cabinet pledged 
their support for the area to remain in the 
province. 

Dr Mdlalose hit out against the Eastern 
Cape government's attempts to persuade 
the local people that their interests would 
be better served by that province. He also 
called on the Eastern Cape Premier, Mr 
Raymond Mhlaba to enter into discussions 
with KwaZulu-Natal about East 
Griqualand. 

"All talk about incorporating the area 
into the Eastern Cape must end," he said, 
adding that the ANC's Mr Zuma, who was 
also the Minister of Economic Affairs and 

Massive 
bursar· 
for 
doctors 
EIGIIT post-graduate bursaries, totalling 
more than R300 000, have been awarded 
for clinical research by the Cape Town
based Medical Research Council of South 
Africa (MRCSA). 

Dr Mohammed Jeenah, the Group Ex
ecutive Director for Laboratory and Clini
cal Research, said that the MRCSA was 
committed to development to overcome 
racial inequalities and to promote disci
plines, which were ignored previously. 

Bursaries were awarded to KwaZulu
Natal's Dr Fatima Lockhat for research in 
bacterial complications in gynaecology, 
Dr Nthabelens Rankhethoa for hyperten
sion during pregnancy, Dr Nilesh Morar 
for profiles on hypertensio n among Indian 
and Black students and Dr Mahe ndra 
Mahabcer for bacterial research among 
people living in areas with inadequate sani
ta tion. 

Others who received bursaries are: 
Dr Hugo Nelson of Cape Town, who will 
investigate coronary risk fac tors among 
Coloureds, Dr Andrew Blyth of the 
MRCSA Liver Centre for research of liver 
conditions among new-born babies, Dr 
Stanley Malinga of Pretoria to s tudy the 
effect of food additives on black babies 
and Dr Maryke Funk for an investigation 
into the effect of s teroids on membrane 
ruptures. 

Sabta hea 
TI-IE new president of the South African 
B lack T ax i Association (SABT A) Mr 
Paradise Mahlangu is confident that he 
will get the organisation back on track. Mr 
Mahlangu is a founder-member of 

SABTA. 

Tourism in the KwaZulu-Na
tal cabinet, was opposed to 
incorporation. 

Mr George Bartlett , Min
ister of Agriculture, said the 
province would do every
thing in its power to prevent 
further coercion. 

Ukubambssana 
UMNU Jacob Zuma , 
wcnhlangano ye-ANC, '----~- """" 
uphumele obala wasekcla umbono wokuthi malungano naloludaba lokubangwa kwe
indawo yase-East Griqualand ingasuswa East G riqu alan d , egxeka imizamo 
esifundeni saKwaZulu-Nalali. kahulumeni wasifunda seseMpumalanga-

Umbhikisho we-ANC, obuhlose Kapa, sokuzama ukuheha umphakath i 
ukuvimbela iphal a mc nde lcsifund a wendawo ngokuwutshela uku thi kuzo
saKwaZu lu-Na tali ukuba liba mbe bangcono uma beqembuka KwaZulu
umhlanganokwclase-Kokstad, wehlulckile Natali. 
ukuvimba uDkt Mdlalose ka ny e Uqhubeke wamema noNdunaNkulu 
nephalamende lakhe. walcsisifunda, uMnu Raymond Mhlaba, 

UDkt Mdlalose, onguNduna nkulu ukuba baxoxisane ngaloludaba. 
wesifunda, uzwaka lise uvo lwakh e "Zonke iz ingxoxo malungana noku-
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Bricklayers employed by KarrenaAfrica are trained in specialised refractory bricklaying 
prior to starting work on installation of the anode bake fu rnaces at A lusaf 

Jo less forr furnaces 
WHEN the anode bake furnaces refractory 
ins tallation contract at A lusaf Hillside 
Smelter project was awarded to Karrena 
Africa, the company embarked on an ex
tensive local training programme. 

More than 60 local bricklayers were 
trained for specialist work in the two fur
naces, which require the laying of 6,5 
million refractory bricks. 

"This is the first time a furnace of this 
type has been tackled in this country and 
Karrena Africa, joinlly owned by LTA and 
Karrena GrnbH of Germany, has assem
bled a team of international experts to 
manage the project with local staff," said 
Mr Wouter de Giidts, General Manager of 
Karena Africa. 

He added that their tender was based on 

maximizing the use of local semi-skilled 
and skilled labour. 

"With the help of the Department of 
Manpower in Richards Bay, unemployed 
bricklayers were chosen to undergo spe
cialist training. The programme involved 
10 lo 15 bricklayers al a lime for a period 
of three weeks lo upgrade their skills and 
techniques to the precision craftsmanship 
needed lo lay refractory bricks," he sa id. 

Mr Giidts said the contract for the lay
ing of 18 000 cubic metres of refractory 
materials would be completed in July 1995. 

"Each worker will be given a trade 
certificate, highlighting his expertise and 
ski ll," he said, adding that some of the 
workers would be retained by Karrena 
Africa for fu ture work. 

fa kwa kwalendawo ngaphansi kwe
M pumala nga- Kapa kumele zi phclc," 
egciz elela, eqhuba ethi noMnu Zuma, 
o nguNgqongqoshe wezomnotho nezo
kuvakasha KwaZulu-Natali uyayigxeka 
kakhulu imizamo yokuhleshulwa kwcsi
fu nda . 

Umnu George Ba rl e tt , ongu
Ngqongqoshe wezolimo KwaZulu-Natali, 
ut he lesisifunda sizokwenza ko nke 
okusema ndleni ukuvimba ukuqhubeka 
kokuhebwa kwabanlu. 

sen1~ce 
townships 
SITE and service townships are the answer 
to South Africa's desperate housing needs, 
accord ing to M r Ganas Pillay, la nd 
anddevelopment officer for \he Lauysm\\h 

Town Council. 
"Thousands of poor families can live 

happily in such townships w ithout having 
to pay large service and rent charges they 
cannot afford," he said. 

Mr P illay was commenting on the 
newly-established in fo rmal township 
called Umbulwane - eight kilometres out
side the town. 

He said the settlement was an excellent 
example for all communities that were 
facing hardship to follow if they had the 
backing of local authorities and the Gov
ernment. 

According to Mr Pillay, theTugelaJoint 
Serv ices Board (JSB) had, by the end of 
1993, embarked on a p rog ramme of pro
vid ing basic in frast ructure for the 
Embulwane community. 

"More than 500 stands were provided at 
a price of R6 000 each," he said, adding 
that services such as water, street lights 
and roads were also provided. 

Mr Gannas added that many fam ilies 
had sell led in the area and had al ready put 
up structures that could suit their income 

Water 
D D 

CfffSIS 
Kuqeqeshwai 
a an 

bakhiwe kulelizwe. Imboni yakwa-Karrena 
Africa ibambisene nabakwa LTA kanyc MORE than R450 million will be spent on 
nenkampani yaseJalimane ,, kubcka a scheme to avert a water crisis in the 
oyimcnenja yal-.-wa-Karrena Africa uMnu R" h 
Woutcr de Giidts. ' IC ards Bay and Empangeni areas. 

BEVILE emashumini ay isithupha abantu Uqh_ubc w~ thi ~gosizo Jomnyango The scheme, which is awaiting Cabinet 
bomphakathi, ining i labo okungabakhi, wezem1sebenz1 c-R1chards Bay abakhi approval, involves the transfer of waler 
asebeqeqeshelwe ukwakha obhayela abcbe ng ase b en z i sebe tho le ' it hu ba from the Tugela River al Middeldrift to the 
bemboni yalrwa-Karrena Africa, eyakha lokuqeqeshwa okunzulu. Kulomk.hankaso Mzuvane stream which feeds into the 
obheyala bakwa Alusaf cndaweni yese- bekuqe~e.shwa abakhi abalinganiselwa Goedertrouw dam. 
Richards Bay KwaZulu. es hum101 k uya e sh umini na nhl a nu Mr M Erasmus, Director-General of 

Kulomsebenzi wokwakhiwa kobhaycla ngelanga. Water Affa irs and Forestry, sa id that if 
kusctshcnziswa uhlobo oluthize lwezitini, UM nu Gi idts uqhube wathi lomsebenzi steps were not taken to avert the crisis 
kunjalo-nje kudingeka ulwazi olunz ulu. kubhckwc ukuba uphothulwe ngcnyanga w1·1h· th . 

"K I k b k J 1 k ~ 10 rec years it would becon:1e unac-uyaqa a u u a obhayela baloluhlo ·a- u y ngonya ' a ozayo. ,__ _________ :.__ ____________________ _J ceptable. 
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Back in the land of o u r 
a n cestors, say tribe 
AT last we a(c back in the land of our 
forefathers! Y cars of struggle to reclaim 
parts ofEchwcbcni from white control has 
ended. 

This was how Mrs Getty 1-flabisa, a 
member of the Mandlazini tribe in north
ern Zululand, reacted when the Richards 
Bay Town Council handed over more than 
421 ha back to its former owners. 

Mrs Hlabisa was a 16-ycar-olcl when 
her family, togl.:lher with the rest of the 
tribe, was force fully removed. 

According tC1 Mr Phenias Mthiyanc 
Chairman of the Mandlazini Committee 
which negotiated the return of the land: 
they were deprived of their land when 
Richards Bay was established more than 
20 years ago. 

"I can still visualize the incident as if it 
happened yesterday. One afte rnoon, as I 
was returning fr om a shop in Echwcbeni 
(now known as Meerensce) I saw a bull
dozer demolishing our home. I could not 
believe my eyes,':--'said Mrs Hlabisa. 

She said tha t her parents told her that the 
home was being broken down to make way 
for the establishment of a suburb for white 
people. 

"I was angry at the time, but there was 
nothing we could do," she said, adding that 
she was proud of her people and the fight 

• \, . ; 

they had put up to reclaim the land. 
She pointed out that although they had 

the land back, they now faced hardship of 
another kind. 

"Most of the people have since lost their 
livestock and farming skills and have lo 
start from scratch," she said . 

However, she said that regard less of the 
financial hardships the people faced , she 
saw their resettlement as part of a national 
heal ing process. 

" lJes ides getting back the area we also 
got back our sacred ground, ancestral g raves 
and holy sites," she sa id. 

Members of the Mandlazini Interim Committee, Mr Andreas Mthiyane, Mr P Mtlz iyane 
and Mrs Getty f-llabisa. 

)1 ·.: . :l _;.,..:-"'~~ i 

· · _: ____ ... ' M Sh , da Misra and Mr Obed Majoz~ standing, with the new literacy tutors in Stanger. 

L~;;;~ye;t~d~nts g .~ .. ... "'-<'-. -- t or 
quests from several business houses and 
organisations in the Lowe r Tugela area. 

were presented with blackboards to use in 
their literacy workshops. 

She sa id the two other members o f the 

Banqobile abantu 
E KUGCINENI sesibuye le emhl abeni 
wobabamkhulu be thu ! lminyakanyaka 
yo kuza balaza sifun a ukubu y ise lwa 
imihlaba endaweni yaseChwe beni 
is i(i.kelele es iphelweni . 

Lamazwi ashiwo uNkk Getty Hlabisa, 
ol il ungu les izwe saseMan dl az ini 
kwclaKwaZul u, ngenkathi abomkhandlu
dolobha wase-Richards Bay bcn ikezela 
ngom hlaba o ngama-4? 1 ha kuba niniwo 
ngokomlando . 

Ngokukasihlalo wekomidi les ikhashana 
laseMandlazini , uMnu Phencas Mth iyane, 
abantu badingiswa eminyakeni eyevile 
e m ashumini a mab i li edlul e ukuze 
kusungulwe idolobha lase- Richards Bay. 

"Kwamanje lesoseh laka lo ng isasik
hu mb ul a se nga thi senzeke izo lo. 
Langalimbe ntambama ng ibuya esitolo 
eChwebeni (okuyindawo esibizwa nge
Meerense manj~) ngabona ugandaganda 
ud iliza indlu yakithi , " kusho uNkk 1--flabisa. 

Uq hu be w a thi wabe e ne m inya ka 
eyishumi nesithupha nga leyonkath i, fu tbi 
nabaza li ba kh e b abep h uke umo ya 
ngenkathi bemazisa ukuthi baxoshwa-nje 
ngoba kuzokwakhelwa abelung u imiz i 
ezindaweni zabo. 

" Ngathukuthela kakhulu ngaleyonkathi , 
kepha akukho engangingakwenza. Kepha 
namuhla ngiziqhenya kakhu\u ngokuphu
me\c\a kwab antu bakithi ," kusho uNkk 
Hlabisa. 

Ubeke eseveza nokulhi nakuba ab antu 
bejabule, luseza us izi lokuthutha, ~ azis~ 
aba ntu a ba n ing i k abasebenz1 futh1 
bebengenazo ng isho iz indawo zokulima. 

EDUCATION Minis ter, Professor Sibusiso 
Bengu, is to set up a gender equity task 
team to advise o n how best to tackle the 
issue of violence and rape in all educa
tional institutions. 

He was responding to cla ims of serious 
violence and rape in educational ins titu
tions throughout the country. 

" Rape is a violent c rime against women 
that must be condemned without reserva
tions," he said, adding that such behaviour 
would not be tolerated. 

He warned that Mr Sydney Mufa rnadi, 
Minister of Safety and Security, would 
take drastic steps 'to root out violence, 
hooliganism and gangsterism in our insti

TWENTY nine adult lite racy s tudents 
graduated as tutors in the North Coast 
town of Stanger. 

Literacy classes, conducted by Obed 

M . . of Ope ration Upg rade a t the a1oz1 . . l 

"Forty one delegates from the town and 
surrounding areas registered and after 10 
days o f tra ining, only 29 graduated," she 
said, adding tha t more workshops would 
be held soon. 

w om e 11 
' s group who p I a y ed important ro_lc s I-_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_-=:_~ 

were, Jv1 rs Lise Fokkens and M rs Rom11la 
Sham . 

tut ions of learning.' 

Luta ndo Hote l, were orgamsed by tie 
wom en 's g roup of the Lower Tugela Peace 

sub-co mmittee. . . 
According to Mrs Sharda ~1sra, a me; 

ber of the peace sub-committee, an r-
h Was made to Opera tion Upgrade m 

proac c II · e-
Durban to hold work.shops 10 owing r 

Mr David Msomi, Inspector ?f a?~lt 
education with the Maphumulo c1rcU1_t rn 
the KwaZulu Department o f Education, 
praised the women for their efforts. 

Mrs Misra added that all the graduates 

Dr Mandela's tour 
Continued from page 1 
good as firs t world countries, it a lso ha~ 

rossl underdeveloped rural a reas an 
g y ban settleme nts with little or no larg e ur 

infrastructure ." . nee of darns 
Commenting on the impo rta . d that 

in the country, President Mandela sa1 

the modem economy of South Africa ~ould 
not have grown to what it is today without 

its large dams. . . 
In reaction to the oppos1t1on towards 

the cons truction of large dams; such as 
the Lesotho project, on environment~l 
and social g rounds, Mr Mande la said 

She added that the sub-committee' s nex t 
move would be to establish a branch of 
Opera tion Upgrade in S tanger to co
ordinate the lite racy tutors and also to 
conduct work hops in the Lower Tugela 
area. 

that the country did not have major rivers 
with s teady fl ows and w as therefore 
dependent on la rge reservoirs to store 
water. 

' We do not have a choice ifwe want to 
develop our industries and feed our peo
ple," he said. 

GOT som®th~rrug on 
yol!Jrr m~rud? 
Well , get it off before it festers!_ 
Also, if you have some inte resting hap
penings or news in your area that Y?u 
wa nt recorde d, do not hesitate to write 
to: 

The Editor, P/Bag X54332, 
Durban 4000 

Phone (031) 301-6787 
KUN GABE unokuthile emqondweni? 
Uma kunjalo ungapholisimaseko! Uma 
kunezin da b a izehl akalo ezih laba 
umxhwe le e ndawe ni yangakani ofisa 
zishicilelwe, lo be la umhle li e khe lini 
elingenhla . 
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The Issue: Senior police officers in KwaZulu-Natal have 
been taken to task by President Mandela and by the Minister 
of_ Safety and Security, Mr Sydney Mufamadi, for their 
fatlurc to make arrests after the recent massacre on the Lower 
South Coast. Meanwhile, Premier Dr Frank Mdlalosc says 
peace structures arc to be extended and restructured lo 
com?al criminal as well as political violence. The incidence 
of v1ol~nl deaths in KwaZulu-Natal has dropped dramati
cally st~cc th~ lnkatha Freedom Party joined the election 
process m Apnl. Y ct people arc still dying in the province al 
the rate of 40 a week. 

I? Our View : The KwaZulu-Natal South Coast is a night
marish cr~dl~ of cross-culling poher play and violence. 
Some of 1t 1s politically inspired, a continuation of the 
~thless baltle for turf, conducted across much of the prov
mcc before the elections, by both the lnkatha Freedom Party 
and the African National Congress. This struggle in many 
ways par~llcled the "ethnic cleansing" of the Balkans; politi
cal allegiance substituted for ethnicity. Some is rooted in 
long-standing communal disputes and compclilion for re
sources, often influenced and aggravated by the political 
struggle. 

Some is sheer gangsterism. The breakdown of law and 
order and the availability of sophisticated weaponry has 
created a niche for criminals. To complicate mailers, all three 
categories may sometimes overlap. 

This is a situation that no policeman in the world would 
relish. ~olitic~l figures arc impatient, but it is unfair to expect 
the police to mslantaneously remedy what is essentially a 
political failure. 

The Solution : The police have to drive these criminals 
from their niche. That requires dedication and guts. The 
politicians can assist by boosting police morale with better 
salaries and service conditions, as well as by an intensive 
recruitment drive. 

The police also has to prove it's no longer an apartheid 
force. They have to get closer to the people and give meaning 
lo the term "community policing". 

The Peace Accord structures have to be strengthened and 
pro-actively extended so that mischief-makers arc unable to 
fan the embers of past conflict. 

Nobody should pretend that it will be easy. 
-Nmalon~. 

Ngamaphoyisa 
UDABA: Izikhulu cziphakcme zamaphoyisa aKwaZulu
Natali zigxekwe kakhulu nguMongameli Mandela kanyc 
noNgqongqoshe wezamaphoyisa uMnu Sydney Mufamadi, 
ngokwehluleka kwamaphoyisa ukubopha abantu ababulala 
abantu endaweni esogwini oluscnzansi ncsifunda. 
Ngakolunye uhlangothi uNdunankulu wesifunda, uDkt Frank 
Mdlalose uthi udlame sclwehlilc kulcsisifunda, nakuba 
kusabulawa abantu abalinganiselwa ku-40 ngcsonto, kuscle 
ukuthi kwcnziwe izinguquko ezinhlanganwcni zokudala 
ukuthula. 

UMBONO: Lendawo egudlc ugu cnzansi ncsifunda 
iyisidleke sodlamc nombango, okuyizinlo czidalwa 
czombangazwc kanyc nombango wczindawo kanyc nokunye 
okuningi . Isimo scsedlulelc ngcnxa yokugaxcla kwczclelcsi. 
Loku kudala isimo csingehlula nanoma iJiphi iphoyisa 
emhlabeni. Abaholi bezombangaz wc kabakwazi 
ukubckczela, kcpha bafuna ikhambi elishcshayo cntweni 
ewukwehlulcka kwczombangazwc. 

ISISOMBULULO: Amaphoyisa kumclc azibambe zonkc 
izigilamkhuba, okuyinto ezodinga ukuzimiscla nesibindi . 
Kumele futhi azibonakalise ukuthi ahlukcnc ncnqubo 
yobandlululo. Nabaholi bczombusazwe kumcle 
bawakhuthaze, kunjalo-njc izinhlangano zokuletha ukuthula 
kumclc ziguqulwc futhi zibenamandla a thexaxa. 

Akekho umuntu okumele acabange ukuthi Iona umsebcnzi 
olula. 
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Sir, 
After looking at the housing situation among South 
Africa 's lower income groups and that of overseas 
countries, I am convinced that we have a mammoth 
housing problem on our hands. 

The new government is faced with the big chal
lenge of providing millions of homes throughout the 
country. 

To help curb the problem we should lake a quc 
from our rural communities who build clusters of 
small units to accommodate more families. 

When fin ance becomes available and the need 
arises more units can be added on. 

This should be the strategy with housing for peo
ple in the squatter areas. Build a small, but structur
ally sound unit that can be extended, upgraded or 
improved. 

Sir, 
The recent debacle in the press about a major arms 
shipment from a hig h profile South African company 
to the Middle East highlights the need for transpar
ency . 

I believe the person who supplies arms in the 
knowledge that it will be used for insurrection and to 
destabilise a country is guilty of " terrorism" . The 
apartheid government used similar rational to inflict 
the defunct Terrorism Act on the populace. 

The presence of vast quantities of AK-47s and RI 
assault rifles in our country and the fact that these 

Structural strength should be a key factor when 
one looks al the quality of low-cost houses built by the 
apartheid government. 

I can cite many cases where repairs on low-cost 
homes - built by the apartheid government - were 
almost as much as it took to build the units. 

Sloppy workmanship, inadequate cement, inferior 
material and resorting to unethical building standards 
have resulted in foundations collapsing, walls crack
ing and roofs leaking. 

Build homes that will make people proud. This 
will induce a feeling of community-awareness and 
create a holistic base for the sound development of the 
family. 

M D Kenyon Slade, 
PO Box 112 
Estcourt. 

w_capons are used in criminal activities and political 
v10lcnce, places a question mark on the bona fidcs of 
the South African company exporting the arms to the 
Middle East. 

Did this company play a clandestine role in 
supplying arms to warring factions within the coun
try? If this is indeed the case, the full weight of 
the law must be brought to bear on all the office 
bearers and executives of this South African ' pole
cat'. 

None so stupid, 
Vcrulam. 

Blame yourself for learner licence blues lPHB.ll§.Jij\iji">.:JgfjJ1

1 ~stcourt's high rates 
Sir, I don't think the exam is confusing and Sir, ··· · · ·· · , ... ·· · ·····•• ·· .. , Su, . . 
I refer to the article in last month's VI- I don 'I.believe that the system has to change. I am concerned with the plight of pupils :hwoi_Id like to draw reader's att_ention 1~ 
SION - "Leamer Licence Blues". All the answers arc in the blue and yellow who attend the Isipingo Secondary School Es~ igh proicrty rates the residents o 

I have been in the situation of having to book obtainable at a local library or book- and have lo walk to and from the taxi rank Ccourt a red or~thd hlo pay·. . d -1 - · · · I · · R -1 · ompare w1 t c services receive 1 
write the learner's licence exannnat1on on store. rn s1pmgo a1 every day. is grossly unfai·r 10 . the rates by 

If f ii h b · 1 h Th ' , ·1 h 1. . . rncrease three occasions and contrary to your corre- · one a s a test t en o v10us y c or . csc ~oor pup1 s ave to c 1mb a steep 15 % a year. 
spondcnt's allegations and experience, I she did not learn properly. hill on thc1r ,"'.'aY, to !he school while the I also suggest that a provision be made 
passed each time. However, I agree with the reader's fortunate or nch children travel by cars. for pensioners who own rateable proper-

Obviously, if one studies diligently, one gripe that the booking fee was too execs- . Ifeelthat thc parent-teacher association tics in order for them to maintain their 
should pass! sive. ?f the school shoul~ arrange a shuttle scrv- lifestyles with the meagre income they 

The last time I wrote the exam was at the The fee must be considered agains t the ice betwc~n thc taxi rank and the school in receive and the spiralling cost of living. 

b the rn_ orn1_ngs and afternoons to alleviate Also, there is a need •or some form of 
Pinctown Licencing Department in the e- actual cost of driving lessons. h 1

' 
I e s1tuat10n. entertainment for the young people of the 

ginning of September 1994. Eighteen out Tilly Pillay, M_rs_ p Jug~cmath, town. They appear to get their kicks from 
of 36 candidates succeeded in getting the ir Marianhill, Is1pmgo Hills, driving vehicles at breath-taking speed. 
learner licences. Pinetown. Durban. Worried, Estcourt. 



Mr John Pampallis with Mrs Fatima Dada, pu~lishing director oj ~~s-ke:: Mille~ 
Longmans, Cape Town at the launch of "They Fought for Freedom" series. 

r-· · ··---- --- --
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I The man beh'nd 
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the country's p 
l _______ _ --- --------- --- ·- --- -·--------
TIIE big voice in South Africa's only hope 
for the country's reconstruction and social 
upliftment - the Reconstruction and De
velopment Programme (RDP) - is Mr Jay 
Naidoo. 

Now Minister without Portfolio and 
popularly recognised as an embodiment of 
trade unionism in South Africa, he is one 
of the busiest and most active ministers. 
He is also determined to see the RDP work 
for the benefit of all South Africans. 

Mr Naidoo, formerly of Durban, started 
his political activism in 1976 when his 
studies were interrupted while he was study
ing for a Bsc degree at the University of 
Durban-Westville. Being a great adherent 
of black consciousness at the time, Mr 
Naidoo joined the South African Student's 
Organisation (SASO) and went into hiding 
after the movement was banned. 

He later volunteered as an organiser for 

KwaZulu 

FOSATU and later ended up as General 
Secretary of the Sweet, Food and Allied 
Worker's Union in 1983. 

Two years later, Mr Naidoo became the 
fust General Secretary of the Congress of 
South African Trade Unions (COSA TU). 
He met with the ANC the same year and 
also met the organisation again on a safari 
to Lusaka. Mr Naidoo was also the major 
negotiation partner in the National Eco
nomic Forum (NEF), whose establishment 
he called for after the anti-VAT protests in 
1991. 

Mr Naidoo's trade union involvement 
also saw him becoming the recipient of the 
FNV (Dutch Union Federation) Human 
Rights Award in 1992. 

Born on 20 December 1954, Mr Naidoo 
is married to French-Canadian journalist, 
Lucie Page and they have one son. 

Pillay, Mrs 
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Exile uses 
skills to 

ADurban schoolteacher, who went into 
exile after the 1976 Soweto uprising, 

has returned lo offer his experience and 
knowledge lo the country 's about-lo-be 
revamped education system. 

Presently the Director of the Education 
Policy Unit of Natal University, Mr John 
Pampallis, 44, has acquired a wealth of 
theoretical and practical knowledge while 
he was in Canada, Botswana and Tanza
nia. 

After attaining a Commerce and an Edu
cation Degree from Natal University, he 
taught for a shortwhile. In 1976 he left the 
country through Botswana and later set
tled in Canada. 

Mr Pampallis said he went into exile 
because he could live with South Africa 's 
virulent apartheid policies. 

He said he joined the ANC movement 
in Winnipeg, Canada in 1977 and later 
offered his services to assist South African 
exiles in Tanzania. 

He said he took up the offer because the 
ANC was concerned with number o[ pu
pils and students who fled South Africa to 
different parts of the world without mak
ing any academic progress. 

"The movement set up the Solomon 
Mahlangu Freedom College, Morogoro, 
Tanzania, to accommodate and help ex
iles. 

"The institution, which s tarted out as a 
high school, later expanded to incorporate 
a primary school and nursery school and a 
day-care centre. 

"II was a huge complex comprising a 
farm, fac tories for light industries and 
schools," he said, adding that he accepted 
the post of a history and economics teacher 
in 1980. 

Mr Pampallis said he taught at the insti
tution for more than eight years. 

r -..,p" ·_r 
lence in fa mi-

~ lies is increas-

He said that while he was in Tanzania 
he presented researched papers on South 
Africa's education system and education 
in Africa lo international forums. 

" My work al the Foundation, further 
research in education and the editing of a 
series of books on the lives of people who 
fought to liberate the country is a great 
inspiration lo me," he said. 

He added that the books, published un
der the title, 'They fought for Freedom' are 
presently being sold in bookshops. 

UTHISHA ongowokuzalwa eThekwini, 
uMnu John Pampallis, 44, owalifulathela 
leli ngem inyaka yawo- 1976 emveni 
kokuqubuka kwezibhelu, usebuyele e
South Afrika ukuzokwelekelela 
ekuthuthukiseni imfundo. 

UMnu Pampallis, ongumqondisi 
weg atsha elibhckcnc nomgomo 
wezemfando esif-undeni saK waZulu-Natali 
e lisenyuvesi yaseNatali eThckwini, 
wathola ulwazi olunzu\u kwczcmrundo 
ngenkathi esemazweni anjengo-Canada, 
Botswana kanyeneTanzania. 

Echaza nges iza lhu esadala ukuba 
abhunguke, uMnu Pampallis uthe 
wehJuleka ukubekezelela inqubo 
yobandl ululo yakulcli, waqorna ukuba 
aj oy in e inhlangano ye-ANC 
ekudingisweni. 

"Lenhlangano yasungula ikolishi 
elethiwa ngokulhi iMogkoro Frredom CoJ-
1 ege kwelaseTanzania, lapho 
engafundisakhona iminyaka 
eyisishiyagalombili," kusho uMnu 
Pam pall is. 

Uqhube walhi ngalena kokufundisa, 
wabe eshicilela imiqingo nezincwadi, 
iningi lazo esezitholakala kuleli. 

lies in the region. 
Ms Nise Malange is the founder and Tiffi first and only Black woman crimi

nologist in South Africa, Mrs Anshu 
Padyachee, scooped more than R25 000 in 
prizes when she was declared woman of 

Padyach ee ,-.J ing, but what director of the Culture and Working Life 

the 90's. 
A lecturer at the University of Durban-

Westville and co-founder of the Ad~ice 
Desk for Abused Women, she was g1~en 
the award, jointly sponsored by Femma 

magazine and Nedbank. . . 
Mrs Padyachee pipped seven fmahsts, 

including two others from KwaZulu-

Natal. . · d h 
"Her role in healing families an er 

mitment to women's matters, not only 
~:eory but in terms of practical support, 
~JUnseUi,ng and shelter, earned her t~e 

rize "Femina Editor, Jane Raphael_y' said. 
p "She is the kind of woman who is com
mitted to her family, her career and c?m-

·ty She rises to the challenge, stnves rouni . _ 
for self-fulfillment and knows ho~ to em 
power herself and others," she said. N . 

Together with Durban lawyer, av1 

started the 
service for 
abused women 
in 1986, oper-
a ting from 
home. Often 
they had to 
fetch an 
abused woman 
and her chi!-
dren and put 
them up in 

the ir own 
homes. 

Today the 
Advice Desk 
has 32 support 
groups and has 
assisted more 
than 9000 
families. 

"The vio-

,, 
project on Women and Creativity, an or-! inspires me is I ,.. 

that I do be- ganisalion that aims lo improve disadvan-

lieve we can taged communities by teaching them vari-

slop some of ous forms of creative expression. 

it," said Mrs "Our project offers a hands-on experi-

Padyachee. 
ence in creative writing for women from 

C ultural 
all communities," said Miss Malange, add-

worker, Nise 
ing that women were also taught drama, 
music and visual art to improve their self-

Malange and esteem and communication skills. 
social justice Second nominee, Ms Fikile Mazibuko, 
cam pa ig n er, who has campaigned tirelessly for social 
Fikile Mazi- justice on behalf o f the rural women in the 
buko were KwaZulu-Natal region since the 1970 's, 
a lso c hosen was also involved in the establishment of 
for the fi nals the child-guidance clinic in Umlazi, out-
because of side Durban. 
the ir ti reless She has been associated with the South 
efforts lo im- African Black Social Workers Association 
prove the liv- (SABSW A) and was a prime mover in the 

ing conditions preparation of the alternative social-we(-

Mrs Padyachee of communi- fare policy in the country. 
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Nge-RDP 
KUMELE izidingo ezinqala zihlale obala 
uma kungukuthi abantu bendaw~ 
ya~wa~u_lu-Natali bafuna ukuhlomula 
ez1malm1 zohlelo lokuvuselela 
nokuthuthukisa (RDP). 

Loku . kugcizclelwe uNgqongqoshc 
ongenas1~hundla, uMnu Jay Naidoo, 
ngenkath1 e_k~u lu_ma cmhlanganweni 
obuseThckwm1 ezmsukwini czimbalwa 
ezcdlulc. 

... -: t., 

"Kasizimiscle ukukhipha amashcke 
~z_imali sengazuthi siyibhange, kepha 
IS1funda saKwaZulu-Natali kumelc 
kubcyiso esibeka izidingo zaso obala 
J.a1qala," kusho uMnu Naidoo, eqhuba ethi 
futhi kumele izice lo zihambisane 
nemigomo yohlelo lokunikeza amathuba 
ent~thuko abebecindezelwe (a(firmative 
ac!10n), ukusungulwa kwezimboni 
ezmcane kanjalo futhi nezimboni 
ezinkudlwana. 

_,; --~... { ... __. - ~ ., 

Regio11al M_i11ister ofAgricult11re, Mr George Bartlett with Regional Fina11ce Mi11ister, J ohnny Mlzlungu, M inister Without Portfolio, 
Mr Jay Nmdoo, KwaZ11/11-Natal Premier, Dr Frank Md/a lose and £co11omic and Tourism Affairs Minister, Mr Jacob Zuma, at the 

Eco11omic Forum in Durba11. 

UDkt Frank Mdlalose, Tel onguNdunankulu wesifunda, ubikelc 
~°:1h!angano ~kuthi sezibekiwe ngohla 
1z~d1_n?o. ~z1zofezwa ngalesisamba 
es1y1z1g1d1 eziyikhulu namashumi 
amathathu nanhlanu zamarandi 
ezinikezelwe isifunda. 

a 
~~ w @(1!] rffl 
@®U V@MC? ~DD@@ 

. _Uchaze ngokuthi izinto ezinjengamanzi, 
umgwaqo, ugesi, uJ...-wak.hiwa kwezindlu 
kan ye nezokuthutha izona zidingo ezinqala 
zesifunda. 

Owengamele ezentuthuko kwezom
notho kanye nezokuvakasha KwaZulu
Natal, uMnu Jacob Zuma, ubike ukuthi 
kunesarnba esiyizigidi eziyikhulu 
namashurni amathathu esibekelwe 
ukuthuthukisa izindawo ezinjengoJ(jto, 
uMgungundlovu kanye neMpangeni. 

· ... ·.·. • ·····• . -·- .. . . . ;· ::. · ·-· 

Simba 
• ~pr1z~: 

.. winners 
. :,:· 

: THE lucky wi~~er of an 01 ymp~s camera 
· in the VJSION/SIMB;\ · competition is 
Philile Sympathy Makhubu, 36; of R432. 

: in Umlazi, near Durban. . . . . 
The _winners of SWATCH> w~lches. 

· are, Nislial Rajdav, is; and Shane 
Moodlcy, 11, both from the KwaZulu

, Nata! North Coast town of Stanger and 
'J.>ml.-y Sigagayi, 17, of 1294 2A A venue, 
LCiemaville in Clermont. • • •. '·• · 
. . • ... Congratulations to you lucky winners 
iand the many who have won sunglasses. 

,.•The winners of sunglasses are: ·· 
, Karii;ha Roopnarain; 8, 21 Sitnisl)rive, 
OrientPark; . ' . •·•· ·· · . •·· •· .. ·· •.•. · .·:·- . · 

Z9qwa J .. T.babede, J9, CaldenStrcct . 

BASIC needs have to be identified if 
KwaZulu-Natal wants a slice of the share 
of the Government's cash injection for its 
Reconstruction and Development Pro
grammes. 

This was stressed by Minister Without 
Portfolio, Mr Jay Naidoo, when he ad
dressed a top-level economic workshop in 
Durban. 

"We won't just hand out funds because 
people must understand that we arc not a 
bank that hands out cheques. KwaZulu
Natal will first have to tell us their needs " 
he said, adding that they had to be in li~e 
with the conditions of affirmative action 
and the creation of small and medium
sized enterprises. 

KwaZulu-Natal Premier, Dr Frank 
Mdlalose, said that several priorities had 
been identified for the R301,5 million that 
had been allocated to the province. 

In response, Mr Naidoo said that the 
R135 million already allocated was for 
?asic needs-water, roads, electricity, hous
ing and transportation facilities. These, he 
said, were recognised as key projects on a 
national scheme. 

Mr Naidoo added that integrated rural 
development programmes, with regard to 
housing, land reforms and the provision of 
water, were important priorities in the next 
two years. 

Mr Jacob Zuma, Provincial Economic 
Affairs and Tourism Minister, said that his 
Government had already received R130 
million for urban renewal projects in Cato 
Manor, Pietermaritzburg and Empangeni . 

"A further R14 million has been allo
cated as a ' discretionary fund' , R30 mil
lion for public works projects and we ex
pect a futher R125 million for the exten-

A4, Ladysmith; .· . .. · .. • . . . .. ·.•. . . . . 
·' . . Bilqtiis Hoosetj, io; .3 Sucrose. Road, ban; Refiloe Tusini, 24, 863 King's Road, 
Jsipmgo·~; ... : < .. • . > . :. ,: ·· ,.••·• .·.·· ·.• .. ' . . Clermont; Constance C Mhlanga, 30, 46 
; <11 Mopdlcy27, 21At1asStj Shallcross, · Long Tom Street, Modelkloof, Ladysmith; 
:pur_bin; Sam~ei: bavlood, 1·2, · 179 . Tashnika Bramdev, 3, 5 Malapan 
(Closemorc( Crescent; Phoenix; Denzil . Drive; Westville . North; Magcaba 
)3osboff,''i9; P.o.: aox;~374, Malvern; ·. Sbongiscni 23, 2174 KwaMakbuta town
.AshaHira, 12, 92'Saunders Circle; Bel- . ship, Amanzimtoti; Yasheen Nunkumar, 
\ve&te Zones; T.ongaiiJ; Mi.cbelle Guy, 18,PO.Box3896,Stanger;SizancleGoqo, 
'1,3, 14 ,ifootb Road, Athlone • Park; 26, E469 Ntuzuma, PO KwaMashu; G. 
1Anianzi.tnfoti; N.:okµtbula Sishi, 25, 4752 Seany, 19., PO Box 3291, Stanger; Stephen 
!U~ PO Nfokozw.eni; . > . . .· , ·. . Drake, 2, West Winds, 746 Old Main 
. . •N~ Govender; •.10~ _Flat . 6 Mark.. Road, Cowies Hill; Vinod Rooplal, 18, 33 
:' 'tVe.st, .1.((Delta .~o~~Isipiiig<J -Bea~b; ·• Full Palm Street, Palmview, Phoenix; 
;:Patience Luwn(), .13oythorp __ ·Farm, PO . _Reshma Baijnath, 16, 33 Full Palm 
iBoi~~ Howi<*-; Sti-jnjyasan Hayager, Street, Palin view, Phoenix; ZD 
\10; 26 Elut,rieria Plac~, Lotus Park, Matbewhja, 23, PO Box 213, Mtubatuba; 
'-Jsipi~gc,; · D<:>novaii Dtinjun/ PO Box . Thomas Mqadi, 22, 33 Ettrick Road, 
i60234,Phoenix; Kenriedy Ndlo~ 26, Wentworth, Bltiff; Themba Ralph Nene, 
:-29-63. 36th ~ve!1uc;. q e rmont; D 30, 199 Smith Street, Suite 2217, The 
:-NtsayintshayiL 43, PO -Box 4038, Du.r- Embassy in Durban. 
:•· . ~-..:-·· ·.· . ·-.· . .·. . -.. . '. ~ :.. ~-- ... ........ ·. \ . . 

:::.X.': .. J: .. .. \<;: .... :::· ...... :-: ... . 

sion of municipal services." 
In his address, Dr Mdlalosc called fo r a 

• I 
\ I : 

..- . 

serious look at the development of the 
T ugela basin . 

~~ ( . (J 
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Bazohlomula 
abalimi 
abamnyama 
IBHODI lokwebolckisa . . 
k b il

. • ' ngez1mah 
u am i, I-Agricultural Cred·t n 

South Africa (ACBSA) libekt oa_rd of 
. • • a1· e engxenye 
1z1g1 zem I ukuxliasa abalimi ab 

E I 
. · amnyama 

c rnza ngales1samba uMn K . · 
M di · ' u nsh 
. o~ ey, olilungu lebhodi, ubcke ngokuthi 
mgxenye enkulu yalemali izosetsh, . 
k th 

. . . cnz1swa 
c u engeni izmto zokunisel b 
k I 

. a C ese 
uva wa nez1kweletu ezindala zabal· . 

B 1
. . 1m1. 

_a mgamselwa ku-259 abalimi 
okulmdeleke ukuba bahlomule kllloluhlelo 
olwenzelwe ukusiza umphakath1· o kh · I 
. h'b" J wa e e 1c . 1 1 aseJozini . 

. "Abalimi bazolekelclwa nasekutshaleni 
nJengoba sekungene ihlobo kunJ·a1 - . 
k I I. , ·ct· . , 0 nJC 
u ema I ey121 1g1 eziyishum· 11 
kh

. h" . . 1 nan 1 anu 
c ts iwe, IZlgidi ezinhlanu se "b k I . . . z1 e ·ewe 
ukuthuthuk1sa imtkhiqizo b 1. . 
b k h

. . . . ya a IIDI, 
e ese ut I ezmhlanu zisetsh . I . . . , enz1se we 
ekuthengem IZmto zokun1·sela . hi , ezm anu 
kuvalwengazo izikweletu b 1· . . . za a 1m1 
ebesekuth1 imali esele kusungulwengayo 
ubumbano lwabalimi (Farmers, Co-. ) ,, ku opera-
twe , · chaza uMnu Moodley. 
. UMnu Moodley uqhube wathi isomiso 

s1dale ukwehla okukhulu emikhiqizweni 
ng_aleyondle!a iningi Jabalimi lingen~ 
ezmdlekwem zezikweletu. 

~e~e esegcizelela nokuthi njengoba 
abahm1 abamhlophc kwakuyibo bodwa 
aba?ethol~ usizo kuhulumeni, manje izinto 
sez1guqukile emveni kokhetho. 

. "B?,nke ~balimi sebenegunya lokuthola 
us120, egc12elela. 

Cinema ban 
MINISTER of Trade and Industries, Mr 
Trevor Manuel, has banned Ster-Kinekor 
cinemas from opening at the Musgrave 
Centre in Durban. 

This follows allegations by Mr Moosa 
Moosa, of Avalon Cinemas, that the com
pany was taking up all leases. He said it 
was unfair practice because Avalon had 
Jost many of its cinemas through the Group 
Areas Act. 

·nv i -,. I ". l l :. ' 
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MILLIONSotds~I~,!rO ~ @ff U@l ITTJ cctl ~ 
able by the Agricultural Credit Board of said M M di · · · · · South Africa (ACBSA) as "d t bl k r oo cy addmg that ti was for this prox1m1ty of the Jozini Dam which pro-

f 
at o ac · reason the board decided to · t ·ct b d · 

armers in the Makhathini area of northern H ·ct l ' . . m crven,c. v1 cs an a un ant supply of water and 
KwaZulu-Natal. ' ~ sa1 t i_at_ m June this year the Farm- labour makes the land ideal for mixed 

Board member Mr Krish M di l er s o-opcral1vc was established to look farming," said Mr Moodlcy. 

I 
, oo ey w 10 at the needs of the local farmers M M di · 

a so manages the sponsored project said " Bein ' . · r .oo ey pomted out that in the past 
that a large amount of the aid wou,ld be ot . r lg lufar~r~ty~e~f I know the only white farmers received State aid. 
spent on irrigation e ui ment and t p e? ia o 1? a athm1 Flats and ap- "The scenario has changed after the 
off past debts incurrc~ b~ the 259 f o pay prc2;~c the plight of t!1c bl_ack farmers. elections and all farmers can now apply for 
on small-holdings around the Jozinf ~1~~~ e excellent climat ic conditions, State aid," he said. 

"The farmers will also be financed in 1----::..::::;_;;:;;~~:z:;~~-=-=-=~-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-===:;:==:;::==::==========-=======~;:::-=-=~============
the planting of crops in the new season and 
to set up a Farmer 's Co-operative," he 
added. 

"Of the R15 million, five million has '-
been earmarked as a production loan, R3 
~illion for irrigation equipment, R5 mil
hon to pay off debts and the remaining 
amount will be used to establish a Farmer's 
Co-operative and pay salaries to agricul
tural extension officers," said Mr Moodley. 

Mr Moodley said that because of the 
recent drought in the area, many of the 
farmers who grew cotton, maize and vege
tables were unable to continue production. 

"The prolonged drought forced many 
of them into debt and unproductiveness," 

l 

President Mandela receives a souvenir acknowledging his visit to the town from Mr 
Rogers Govender, president of the Tonga at Civic Association (TCA). In the background 

is Mr Logie Na idoo, veteran political activist and vice-president of the TCA 

CS' [F@®@J © OU'J ©U cID [Ju @U: Ln)@[? 
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THE Freedom of the North Coast town of 
Tongaat was handed to President Mandela 
- five years after it was conferred on him in 
absentia. 

The honour was bestowed while he was 
in prison before his election as State Presi
dent. 

Tongaat's Civic Association President 
(TCA), Mr Rogers Govender, said it had 
been decided to honour Dr Mandela five 
years ago when the then white-dominated 
local town board unilaterally honoured 
former British Premier, Margaret Thatcher 
with the freedom of Tongaat. 

"The TCA responded by calling a mass 
meeting and conferred a similar honour on 

Dr Mandela," he said, adding that when 
Mrs Thatcher was told of the TCA's deci
sion, she turned down the honour bestowed 
on her. 

In accepting the honour, Dr Mandela 
thanked the people of Tongaat for their 
support. He said that blacks had been mo
tivated by early Indian activists who stood 
with the ANC. 

"I myself was inspired by Mahatma 
Gandhi and Jawarlall Nehru and in many 
instances my writings are mere reproduc
tions of the latter 's teachings," he said. 

Mr Mikhail Peppas in the studio. 

"In the forthcoming municipal elec
tions I wa.nt to see the full weight of our 
Indian people behind the ANC," Dr 
Mandela urged. 

Talking about affirmative action, the 
President warned that he would not like to 
hear of anyone who did not possess a 
degree being denied employment in the 
civil service if he or she had the experience 
in a particular job. Community 

TV is the 
answer 

SOUTH African TV did not offe r viewers 
sufficient partic ipation in its programmes 
to justify being the voice and mirror of the 
people. 

This was said by Mr Mikhail Peppas, 
co-ordinator of the planned greater Dur
ban community TV station to be based at 
the University of Natal in Durban. 

He said that the new non-profi t station 

would serve the greater Durban area. 
" It will provide access to metro coun

cils , women ' s organisations, church 
groups, sporting bodies and other commu
nity-based structures. 

"Our aim is to provide regular !ime slots 
for discussions on education, community 
health, rel igion and development," said 
Mr Peppas. 

He added that merit and experience 
were the two main criteria because he was 
aware of people who had degrees and were 
not competent in their jobs. • 
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Christian leader touched 
by Hindu shrines in India 

A KWAZULU-NATAL South Coast 
chur.ch leader and human rights activist 
was emotionally moved by the spirituality 
and closeness to God when he entered one 
of India's most venerated Hindu shines -
Thirupathi. 

Rev Danny Chetty, of Port Shepstone, 
said he felt the presence of God in all the 
shrines that he visited with his wife, Shireen, 
while on a tour of the Indian continent. 

"The temples in South India, some of 
them more than 2000 years old, have the 
most impressive architecture and more than 
one million pilgrims pay their respects 
each day," he said. 

"To see such ancient and creative archi
tecture makes one wonder what a great 
civilization India was made of," he said. 

Rev Chetty and his wife Shireen, right, with "water girls" outside a Hindu shrine. 

Rev Chetty also praised the tolerance 
and humility of Indian people who be
lieved that peace and forgiveness was a 
way of life. 

sWedSn · 
'twins' 

. : __ .. _ _ :.-. __ :- :· : :. --.. -.·· __ : 

withSA i 
TWINNING, commonly known as con
tact b etween an organisation in one coun
try with another in a foreign land, has been 
established between South Africa and 
Sweden. 

The new concept is being promoted by 
the South African Committee of Sweden, 
ISAK, which is based in Stockholm. 

ISAK member, Ms Lillemor Nesset of 
Oskarsham, arrived in South Africa to make 
contact with Port Shepstone on the 
KwaZulu-Natal South Coast. 

/ 

I 
I 

:·.': 

Port Shepstone social workers, Ms Gulshera Khan and Ms Reena Singh with Sweden's 
Ms Lillemor Nesset. 

Speaking from the South Coast town, .------------------- - ------------ --' 
she said that the decision to start contact 
between the two countries was taken be
cause Sweden's anti-apartheid movement 
had achieved its objectives. 

"Twinning is a two-way process which 
allows for dialogue between the 'twins' or 
the two countries. 

''The 'twins' can exchange information 
on various common issues -sport, social, 
political and economics," she said. 

Two towns or areas can 'twin' differ
ently, through schools, sports clubs, hospi
tals and trade unions," added Ms Nesset. 

According to ISAK many areas in South 
Africa can ' twin' with areas in Sweden. 

Suggested 'twin' areas are: 
O Schools, trade unions, nurseries and 

a hospital in the town of Oskarshamn are 
interested in 'twinning' with Port 
Shepstone. 
□ The high school in Motala, Sweden, 

has made contact with a school in Alexan
dria, near Grahamstown. 

O Institutions in Dalama, Sweden, are 
'twinning' with a creche at Meloding in the 
Orange Fre State town of Welkom. 
□ Taby in Sweden wants to' twin ' with 

northern Ciskei. 
□ Karlsstad, Sweden, wants to estab

lish Jin.ks with Lingelihle, near Cradock. 
Ms Nisse! said that 'twinning' was 

started through the efforts of Mr Denis 
Goldberg, a member of the ANC's Lon
don-based projects department. 

Victi 
THE Restitution of Land Rights Bill, which 
will allow the victims of forced removals 
and the Group Areas Act to reclaim their 
land, was passed by the National Assem
bly after a division. 

The Bill - the first major piece of legis
lation aimed at undoing the wrongs of 
apartheid - went through in an occasion
ally acrimonious debate. 

Passed by 212 votes to 26 Freedom 
Front and Inkatha Freedom Party votes, 
the Bill will be considered by the Senate 
before being signed into Jaw by President 
Nelson Mandela. 

Land Affairs Minister, Derek Hanekom 
described the passage of the Bill as 'a 
momentous occasion' . 

"I have an enormous sense of history in 
the making," Mr Hanekom said, conclud
ing a debate in which the FF and IFP 
vigorously opposed the Bill. 

The Bill provides for a Commission on 
the Restitution of Land Rights which will 
assist claimants who will bring their claims 
to land from which they were ev icted to a 
Land Claims Court. Claims of eviction, 
due to racially discriminatory legislation 
dating back to January 1913, will be enter
tained. The court will s it for three years. 

□ 

The Bill would provide compensation 
for people who had been forcibly removed 
from their land . 

"The Bill is not about taking away peo
plc 's land again. It is not about confisca-

AFRO-ARAB business ties with South 
Africa will be strengthened in 1995 with a 
trade fair in Johannesburg, ending a 17-
year break in business relations between 
the two blocs. 

Organisation of African Unity head of 
information, Dr Ibrahim Dagash made the 
claim during a briefing on developments 
related to an AfTican ministers of informa
tion meeting. 

"The firs t Afro -Arab summit was held 
in 1977. We have not had a meeting since. 
Our next Afro-Arab trade fair will be in 
October n~xt year in Johannesburg," Dr 
Dagash said. 

" In the world today only huge eco
nomic entities are able to make it in the 
fie ld of finance. Therefore we (Africans) 
have to look for partners in the Arab and 

"They live, commute and work in over
crowded conditions because of the coun
try's massive population of more than 950 
million. 

"Among them are the poorest of the 
poor and yet they will never lose their 
temper under any circumstance," he added. 

Talking about South African tourists, 
the Reverend said that according to reports 
some of them gave the country a ' bad 
name' because of their involvement in 
drug trafficking. 

"Even the 'suitcase women' who trav
elled often to India and l ive in the 
backstreets did little or no justice to im
prove the image of India." 

Comparing the people oflndia and South 
African Indians, Rev Chelty said that 
through " deculturisation" the locals have 
a western outlook because they had im
bibed western and African cultures. 

QJJ mf lLll 11,Hdlu s u 

ILllLCrhl n tnl~<e~u ~ ® 
UMFUNDISI wasendaweni yase-Port 
Shepstone, ogwini olusezansi neKwaZulu
Natal, uhl abeke umxhwele izakhiwo 
eziyisimangaliso zenkolo yamandiya 
ngenkathi ehambele Jena eNdiya. 

UMfundisi Danny Chelly, ubike ukuthi 
umoya wakhe uthinteke kakhulu ngenkathi 
engena esakhjweni scsonto lama-Hindu, 
esaziwa ngokuthi i-Thirupathi. 

"Amathempeli aseNdiya, ining i lawo 
eJakhiwa eminyakeni eyizinkulungwane 
ezim bili ezedlule, akhiwe ngobuciko 
kunjalo-nje ahanjelwa abantu abcvile 
esig idini ngosuku," ebeka. 

Urnfu Chet ty ube esencoma 
nokuzithoba nobuntu bomphaka th i 
waseNdiya, waqhuba wathi naye, nakuba 
engumKrestu, uzizwe ethinteka kakhulu 
emoyeni wakhe inkolo yaseNdiya. 

"Abantu bahla la futhi basebenze 
ezindaweni ez ich ichima yo, kwaz ise 
umphakathi wakhona mukhulu kakhulu, 
futhi wevile ezigidini ezingamakhulu 
ayisishiyagalolunye namashumi 
amahlanu," kusho uMfu Chetty. 

nd 
lion and coercion. It is about justice and 
reconciliation. It is part of our joint attempt 
to rebuild society, to reach out to one 
another with compassion and fairness," 
Minister Hanekom said. 

n 
Asian blocs so that we can become eco
nomically." 

~ndians 
beauties 
INDIA produced two of the world's most 
beautiful women for 1994. 

Aishwarya Rai, 21, was crowned Miss 
World ~ta lavish pageant at Sun City and 
Sushm1tha Sen won the Miss Universe 
contest. 

Miss Rai, an architecture student is the 
second Indian woman to win the' Miss 
World Contest. T he first was air hostess 
Miss Persis Kambatta . 

South Africa's Betsetsane Makgalemelc 
was runner-up to Miss Rai. 
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hie 
foru111 for the Dalton area 
~IlEFS ~n the surrounding areas of Dalton 
m the Midlands of KwaZulu-Natal have 
called for a single community forum. 

At a meeting called at Cool Air to dis
cuss the future local government struc
tun~s for urban and rural areas, delegates, 
mamly the chiefs, expressed conce rn when 
they learned that the white-dominated town 
of DaHon had decided to 'go it alone' and 

had registered itself as a local government 
forum . 

The meeting, represented by various 
chiefs, health officials, farmers and local 
leaders, later established a people's forum . 
The interim convenor is Dr N Naidoo 
Director of the New Hanover Primar; 
Health Care and Development Programme. 

ChiefJibuse Mlaba, MP in the KwaZulu-

Natal Parl iament, told the meeting that a 
people's forum was the only answer to 
resolve the question of local government 
forums in Dalton and surrounding areas. 

" Farm workers have always been ex
cluded in discussions and decisions and 
when they arc unemployed they have no
where to go but to return to the rural areas 
and to their chief," he sa id . 

"These workers should have some right 
or claim to the area where they had been 
employed," said Chief Mlaba. 

"We need a rethink on forums because 
ma ny people are not sure how they work or 
how they will benefit them," he added. 

Sister Sylvia Mafu said it was not pos
. siblc to resolve the health problems of the 

area until the infrastructure was addressed. 
"There is a desperate need fo r roads, 

water and electrici ty in many of the areas 
surrounding Dalton. " 

She said that the Government ' RDP 
would not work if the people, ·,hitc and 
black, were divided. 

Towns and areas like Dallon (white), 
Wartburg (wh ite), New Hanover (white), 
Crammo nd (white), T rus t Feed (black), 
Swayaman i (black), Mtl tul wa (black), 
Applesbosch (black), Impolwcni (black), 
Cool Air (indian) and Fawnleas (wh ite), 
needed to come together in one single 
foru m, she s tressed. 

Mr Dick Marimuthoo, of Cool Air, sa id 
Dalton and a few other areas had applied 
for autonomy after several meeti ngs lo gel 
representatives from the various areas had 
fa iled. 

Chief Mlaba, with Chief N Ngubane, Mr Dicky Marimuthoo, Mrs Sylvia Mafu, Chief Marshall Gwala and Dr N Naidoo. 

Speaking on the RDP, Mr J Ratan said 
the people had to decide whether or not 
they wanted water and roads for their areas 
or houses. Newmoveso hea "They have to identify thcirown needs," 
he said, adding that the RDP would pro
vide the funds after forums negotiated an 
area's priority. 

REGIONAL Minister of Health for 
KwaZulu-Natal, Mr Zweli Mkhize has es
tablished mechanisms giving stake-hold
ers of the province a say in the reorganisa
tion of the health care system. 

A strategic management team has been 
appointed to work in conjunction with 
several task groups to facilitate the changes. 

According to the Minister, task groups 
will receive any recommendations in con-

nection with the rationalisation of the prov
ince's health care system. 

Issues which will interest the task groups 
are, health legislation, academic institu
tions, district health systems, human re
source development, communication strat
egies, information systems, s tructures and 
functions, funding and the re-allocation of 
resources. 

The Minister stressed that the rationali-

sation process and re-organisation of the 
health care system would be transparent 
and mo re effective. 

Written submissions and requests for a 
hearing must be directed to Mrs Sayo 
Skwcyiya, of the s trategic management 
team, Department of Health, Private Bag 
X54316, Durba n , 4000, o r to Dr D 
H ack land, Priva te Bag X9051, 
Pietermarilzburg, 3200. 

Chie f M\aba said there were \oo man:{ 
committees in the D a\\o n area and \here 
was a dire need to conso\idatc. 

.. kiswano 
gemikhandlu 

yemiphakathi 
AMAKHOSI akhe ngaphandle kwendawo 
yasc-Dalton, emamaphakathi neK waZulu
NataJi, awothc ubomvu ezwa ukuthi indawo 
yase-Dallon iqoke ukuzimela yodwa 
ekusungulcni umkhandlu wophakathi. 

Emhlanganweni obuse-Cool A ir, 
akuchithile ukuth i i-Dalton, okuyindawo 
egcwelc ikakhulu abelu ng u, kumele 
izakhele umkhandlu wayoyodwa. 

" Iz isebcnz i zascmapu laz ini nja lo 
bezishiywa ngaphandlc uma kweziwa 
izinqumo kumbe izingxoxo, kanti uma 
seziphe le lw e imiseb e nz i z ibu ye la 
czabelwcni nasemak.hosini azo," kubcka 
inkosi uZibuse Mlaba. 

Uqhube wa th i kumcle na kanj a ni 
lczizisebenzi zimbandakanywe emihlan
ganweni nasekuthalhweni kwczinqumo, 
y ingakho kumele kubc nomkha ndlu 

'--: . -· · ., the Constitution~! Court recent!; held their first meeting inJ ohannesburg. The Judges are 1/7"ont row, owodwa. 
Historic mome~t - T~e 1udge~f:istone (former head of the Goldstone Commission), JusticeA rth~r Cha~kalson (Judge President of t_he Obekhulumela abezempilo u-Sister 
from left), Justice Richa

rd 
G . P" L (Durban) In the back row from left are Justice Albie Sachs (Cap e Town), Justice Sylvia Mafu ubeke ngokuthi ukuze 

Constitutional Court), a
nd 

Ju;tzce) iu; ;ng~ohn Didc~tt (Durban) Justice Tole Mada/a (Umtata), Justice Ismael Mohamed kubekhona intu lhuko kwezempilo 
Catherine O ' R ~gan (CapeM okwn' (frus teeth Centrefior Constituti; nal Analysis) and Justice J ohan Kreig/er (Chairman of the kumqoka ukuba J...-usungulwe umkhandlu 
('L ud. ) Justice Yvonne o goro om e 

a ,um ' [ndependant E lectoral Commission). owodwa. ------------=---==---=-----:-:-------------------~---_::~~--=-~---7 "Abantu badinga izinlo ezinjcngogesi, 

f SA d • s rem ar imigwaqo kanye namanzi ezindaweni 800/_Q O 1vorcee . ezakhele i-Dallon," echaza, eqhuba ethi 
1/C uhl e lo lukahulum e ni lokuvu sele la 

IN spite ~f South Africa having one of the 
highest divorce rates in the world £?0 '.e 
than 80% of the divorcees remarry w1thm 

three years. 
However, more than half of these 

remarriages again end in bre~down. 
Divorce is traumatic, affectmg not o nly 

the divorcing couple, but shattering ~he 
core of society - the family unit, acco~drng 
to Dr Annettte van Rensburg, the Nat10nal 

Director of the Family and Marriage So- breakdown. These mcluded t_he eman- nolmthuthukisa kalunakuchuma nxashane 
ciety of SA. cipation of women, th~ chan_gmg nat~re abamnyama nabamhlophebeqembukelene. 

She said that the success, harmony and of man~woma n re~a t,ons h, ps, a n m - Ubale wathi izindawo zabamblophe 
health of the family depended largely on crease m exp~ctations of s_ex~~I ~nd ezinjengo-Dalton, Wartburg, New Hano-
the success, harmony and health present in emotio nal fu lf ilm_e~t , the dimmis_h,?g ver, Crammond, Fawnleas, kanjalo futhi 
a marital re lationship . i~Oue ncc of re lig ion _th a t proh1~1ts nezabamnyama i-Trust Feed, Swayimane, 

"If the marriage disintegrates, so does d ivorce,_ and . l~bour rn1g rancy wh ich Mlutulwa,Applesboschkanyene-CoolAir, 
family cohesion," she pointed out. . results tn rntn1ma l persona l con_tact b 

Dr van Rensburg said that a van ely between spouses fo r leng thy penods yamaNdiya, kumcle nakanjani zi enom-
. I f · khandlu owodwa. o f g lobal fac tors contributed to manta o time. 
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Dr Dennis Wolmarans receives a R35 000 cheque fron, Mr Jelmer Bolt of the Netherlands. 

Commu 
spread 

THE Foundation for Entrepreneurship De
velopment (FED), which teaches garment 
industry skills to jobless women mainly, 
has expanded to new and bigger premises. 

Founded and established in Durban by 
Dr Dennis Wolmarans more than 10 years 
ago, the organisation has grown from 
strength to strength and has achieved inter
national recognition. 

Speaking al the opening of the new 
premises, Dr Wolmarans said he was 
pleased with the growth of FED in Durban 
and with the support it received from local 
development groups, like Phakamani Tex
tiles, Jabulani Jewellery and Ernbocraft. 

"Since we started we have opened sev
eral branches in various centres in the 
country," he said, adding that the organisa
tion encouraged people to start their own 
community-based businesses. 

Dr Wolmarans thanked local and inter
national organisations and companies 
which helped in funding the FED. 

He also acknowledged the support re
ceived from community and church lead
ers. 

Archbishop Desmond Tutu, in a le tter, 
praised the organisation for its efforts. 

Miss 
Mthembu, 
left, inside 
the shack. 
She is seen 
helping 
children in 
an 
artwork 
activity. 

its 
"I urge more companies to help FED to 

expand and help alleviate the unemploy
ment cris is," he said. 

Dr Wolmarans, left, receives a cheque 
for R36 000 from Mr Jelmar Bolt of the 
Netherlands. 

Novice 
video 
producers 
to help 
commu 
ASPIRING video p roducers from rural 
communities in KwaZulu-Natal have set
up a ven ture to produce v ideos on 
commnunity upliftment progra mmes. 

The decision to s tart the venture was 
taken after seven community workers com
pleted a special course on video produc
tio n organized by Audio Visual Alterna
tives (A VA)- a video production and train
ing project based at the University of Na
tal. 

Ms Lo u Hayson, of AV A, said the train
ing course was introduced because of the 
growing interest and demand from non
government organi sations (NGOS) and 
community-based o rganisations (CBOS) 
to use videos as teaching and train ing aids. 

She added that as part of the tra ining the 
students were shown various methods of 
producing videos and using them as tools 
for self and community development. 

"During the training period several vid
eos were produced with themes ranging 
from projects and responsibilities of com
munity organizations and AJDS aware
ness campaigns," she sa id. 

Speaking at A VA 's graduation cer
emony, Dr Ruth Teer-Tomaselli, a mem
ber of the SABC's Board of Directors, 
praised the quality of the videos which 
were produced by the students. 

She said they a vital role to play in the 
democratisation of the media. 

"Local and regional TV stations will 
become a reali ty in the future. This will 
provide many opportunities for local pro
ducers," she added. 

Mrs Lou Hayso11, left, and 
Prof Teer-Tomasel Ii, 
congratulate a community 
worker at the graduation 
ceremony 

A shack 
school is 

OSIZWENI pre-school and day-care cen
tre in Umlazi, near Durban is a ty pical 
township shack, but it is paradise for a 
group of 32 children. 

The cent re, run by the Miss Sibongile 
Mthembu, 32, voluntarily teaches children 
between the ages of 18 months to six years. 

" I love children and after I lost my job 
I decided to start the pre-school," she said. 

She added that after conducting a sur
vey in Umlazi in I 992, she realized the 
need for more pre-school centres in the 
township. 

After identifyi ng a vacant piece of land 
on the outskirts of the township, S ' bongile 
applied for a temporary permit to build the 
shack. 

" Initially there were more than 70 chil
dren, but because of transport problems 
many of them dropped out," said Miss 
Mthembu. 



Whitney belts 
out one of her 
hit songs at 
her opening 
concert in 
Durban 
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Art under 
one roof 
Everybody has the right to freely participate in the cultural life 
of the country and enjoy the arts - Article 27 ,.,.,he r r . l 
D l 

. , 1., universa 
ec aratwn of Human Rights. 

A~Lkinds of South African art and culture 
will soon come un?cr one roof following 
the launch of a nallonal trust in Durban. 

~ e ~ artel Arts Trust of Durban, in 
conJuncl1on with the Department of Arts 
Cultu~e, Science and Technology hav~ 
eStabhshed the National Arts and Culture 
TruSl (ACT~ lo promote and foster unity in 
the country s diverse cultural heritage. 

ing," he said. 
Dr Ngubane added that his department 

wo~ld be happy lo help expand cultural 
horizons by nurturing in all the country's 
p_eoplc an appreciation of the arts and their 
nch cultural heritage. 

W hitneyHOu 
Dr Ben . Ngubane, Minister of Arts, 

Cultur<:, Science and Technology, said the 
fo~m~llon of the trust was a step towards 
bnngmg together all components and forms 
of art. 

Meanwhile, representatives from 
throughoul KwaZulu-Natal who arc in
volved in all forms of art and culture have 
met lo dis~uss the vital issues regardi~g the 
future poh~y and fonding in the region. 

A stecnng commillce was formed for 
the proposed Masisukumc (Let's Rise) Arts 
and ~ ulture Conference lo be held in Dur
ban 111 December. and the 

-Mandela 
ONE of ~erica's leading mus ic super
s~ars, W~itney Houston thrilled South Af
ncans with her show - Whitney Houston 
for One South Africa Tour. 

Ms Houston, who was met by President 
Mandela 's daughter, Zinzi, on her arrival 
performed in Johannesburg, Duroan and 
Cape Town. She also visited a number of 
places of personal interest. A visit was also 
made to the State President. 

According to Ms Winnie Mandela 
Deputy Minister of Arts, Culture, Scien~ 
and Technology, the organisers of the tour 
bad assured the Ministry of their commit
ment to funding South African Children's 
organisations and supporting other major 
projects of the Government. 

A District 
Six play 

COMEDIAN David Kramer and singer 
Taliep Peterson - who performed in the hit 
' Fairyland' - will be at the Wild Coast Sun 
with their latest production 'Crooners'. 

The new show, spotlighting a five-man 
cast, will be at the Tropical Nites Theatre 
from December 8 to January 15. 

According to Sun International, the 
show is described as a fun musical tribute 
to the untapped talent of the many, who in 
District Six in the 1950s and '60s would 
imitate overseas idols in talent contests . 
T he contests w er e h eld in the old 
'bioscopes' as pre-show entertainment. 

W elded to a story involving two men 
who run a photographic studio they decide 
to enter one of these contests. The show 
features such songs as 'Quando Quando', 
'Unforgettable', 'The Lady is a Tramp', 
'Birth of the Blues' and' Let Me Try Again' . 

CapeTown'sDistrictSix in Woodstock, 
which is close to the Parliamentary build
ings, w as a notorious area of the Cape 
Malays. It was expropriated in the days of 
apartheid and given to whites. The third 
entertainer at the Wild Coast Sun is S teve 
Hofmcyer. The blond singer and member 
of the cast of M-Net's 'Egoli ', who has six 
popular albums to his credit, will give 
three concerts on December 14, 15 and 16. 

. As a sign of their commitment, Rl mil
hon has already been handed over with 
furt~er amounts of money raised by The 
Wlutney Houston Foundation For Chil
dren. 

The money raised by the Whitney Hou
ston For One South Africa Tour will be 
distributed to: 

30% to the Children's Museum 
20% to the President's Trust Fund 
20% to the Kagiso T rust 
10% to the Twilight Children's Centre 
10% to the Hillbrow Steetgirl' s Project 

and 
10% in reserve for a charity still to be 

chosen. 

"We have 
which the 
hearts of all 
cans will 

a vision in 
minds and 
South Afri
be opened 

and stimu- I a led to a 
erstand-
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. "Theindaba will formulate policy guide
h~es lo be forwarded to national and re
g1~nal government for approval," said Mr 
!"f I Hlalshwayo, the chairman of the steer
mg commillee. 
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Mr RCM Laubsche,; of Nedcor. with 
the Rl million cheque that was 
presented to the newly-established 

national Arts Trust. 
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DURBAN actress Catherine Farren is back 
on stage after years of absence to devote 
time to her family. 

The actress will be remembered for her 
performances during the 1960s and '70s in 
the feminist revue, 'A Twist of Pink', and 
as Clara Eynsford-Hill in NAPA.C's 
'Pygmalion' . 

Ms Farren had been active as an actress 
and director, having worked for PACT, 
NAP AC, Durban Theatre Workshop Com
pany, Our House and the Lillie Abbey 
Theatre. 

BasetsaneMakgalemele, the new Miss South Africa 1994,poses with her two runner
ups, Helen Macleod on the right and Sonia Kempf! 011 her right, shortly after the 

crowning ceremony held at the Sun City Super Bowl. 

She will appear in Pieter Dirk Uys's 
naughty comedy, 'Faces in the Wall' . The 
play . had a successful season in the 70s, 
playmg to packed houses in London, Jo
hannesburg and Durban. The revamped 
production, directed by Garth Anderson 
will be presented by NAP AC during th; 
holiday season. 

IF you can stand the horrors of the night -
spooky dungeons with skeletons and cof
fins and other frightning scenes, 'The 
Agony and the Ecstacy' show is a must for 

you. 
It is devised and directed by Barbara 

Thompson and will be at the Playhouse's 

Cellar during the forthcoming festive sea
son. 

"It ' s a non slop high-energy rock and 
roll music show that takes the audience on 
a journey through the horror shows of the 
70s and 80s," said Ms Thompson. 

She added that the show will incorpo-

w 
rate elaborate decor, props and costumes. 

"It will be filled with rollick.ino music 
mixing mirth and morbidity to 

O 

includ~ 
well-known songs' Monster Mash', 'Maso
chism Tango' and 'It was a Helluva Fu
neral'," she said, adding that there would 
also be songs from other harrow shows 
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Pirates take the cup as 
Callies bea th .-. c 
THERE were celebrations all round when 
Durban's D' Alberton Callies stole a point 
from Orlando Pirates through a goalless 
draw in their final game of the season. 

The point allowed Callies to beat the 
drop from the first division and also gave 
Pirates their first Castle League champion-
ship since 1975. 

Pirates sealed their win with a further 
point award d to them by the NSLdiscipli-
nary committee after Vaal Professionals 
failed to produce identity cards in a drawn 
game. 

NSL PRO Fanyana Shiburi confirmed 
that Pirates were the 1994 winners of the 
Castle League, followed by Cape Town 
Spurs. 

Callies, who beat the hangman's noose 
in 1993 with a 1-0 win over Dynamos, 
finished ahead of Pretoria City because of 
a superior goal average. The teams fin-
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AMERICAN boxing supremo, Don King, 
will visit Durban to promote a series of 
tournaments in 1995. 

The famous promoter will also meet the 
State President, Mr Nelson Mandela, a 
keen boxer himself in his younger days. 

Confirming Mr King's visit, Mr Maurice 
Owen, chainnan of the KwaZulu-Natal 
Boxing Commission, said that the US pro-
moter had realised that there was a lot of 
boxing talent in South Africa which needed 
to be unearthed. 

Mr King, who was an enemy of the 
· apartheid regime, said that he was plan-
ning to bring some of his top-ranking box-
ers to fight and to promote the develop-
ment of the sport at grassroots level.

Former heavyweight WBO champion, 
Tommy Morrison and Joe Hipp, also a
heavyweight boxer, have indicated their 
willingness to fight in South Africa, Mr 
King said. 

THREE South African cities, Pretoria, Jo-
hannesburg and Port Elizabeth, will host 
the country's first Foodcorp Four Nations 
Soccer Cup from 26 November to the 4 
December. 

The competition will feature four of 
Africa's top soccer nations - South Afi:ica 

ished 25 points apiece. 
Callies General Manager, Afzal Khan 

said he was pleased with his team's last-

UMage 
kwasi 

KWADU?\f.A yonke inkundla ngenkathi 
kuphela umdlalo phakathi kweqembu i-
Orla ndo Pirates kanye nabafana 
baseThekwini, i-D'Alberton Callies. 

Lomdlalo wabe ungowojuqu, kwazise 
ukwehlulwa kwe-Pirates kwakuzosho 
ukulahlekelwa indebe ye-Castle League. 
Ngakolunye uhlangothi ukwehlulwa kwe-
Callies kwakuzosho ukushona kwayo 
ehlathini, kwazise yabe idinga iphuzu 
elilodwa okungcnani ukuba isinde 
ezembeni. 

ditch performance against the league cham-
pions lo prevent the chop from firs! divi-
sion status. 

e 
. Lomdlalo waphcla nge-draw ka-1-1, 

okwadala ukuba bonke abalandeli 
enkundleni bajabulc kakhulu, abanye 
bejabulcla ukusinda ezembeni kanti abanye 
bejabulela ukuthatha indebe ye-League. 

UMnu Afzal Khan, ongumphalhi we-
Callies, walincorua kakhulu izinga abafana 
bakhe abazimiselangalo kulomdlalo. Wabe 
esencoma kakhulu noqweqwe lomdlali 
wakhe, u-Calvin Peterson, owabe edlala 
umdlalo wakhc wokugcina, eseyothatha 
umhlalaphansi. 

He also praised striker Calvin Peterson 
for his five-star game to save the day for 
the former Federation Professional League 
side. 

After the gruelling game, Peterson quit 
professional soccer. 

The former Glenville , stalwart, who 
joined Berea in Durban with Keith America 
and later moved to Maritzburg United, 
enjoyed a distinguished career since 1979. 

"I felt it was the time to quit," said the 
former South African International who 
played for South Africa in a World Cup 
qualifier against Nigeria in Johannesburg 
las! year. 

Peterson also played for Bush Bucks in 
the NSL and helped them win the JPS 
Knockout Cup in 1987. Before joining 
Callies he had a short stinl with Moroka 
Swallows. 
! - - - ---------------··--7 
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r - TELKOM, , s  part of ;,s policy lo add 
• 1 value to the lives of people, plans to 
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In making the. announcement to the 

• 1 Minister of Sport, Mr Steve Tshwete, the 
company's Senior Manager, Dr' Rhynie 
Gree ft said that since sport added value to 
the lives of millions of people in South 
Africa, it needed to be backed with ma:jor 
sponsorships. 

He said Telkom's sponsorship re-
flected the diversity of the people and 
was aimed at the promotion of seiected. 

-·-------· ... sports. 
A Marlin 'splayer scores in the finals. "While the main focus will be on soc-

cer, rugby, golf, basketball and road run-. 
ning, other sports will also be supported 
through minor sponsorships," he said. 

KWAZULU Marlins are riding the crest of the wave in the 1994 national Basketball 
League Championships. 

The Durban-based team, who arc also the champions in KwaZulu-Natal, moved to 
the top of the national league log following a 89-75 win over Pietcrmaritzburg's 
Tuskers at the University of Durban-Westville's sports complex. 

TIIREE golfers from the South Coast of 
KwaZulu Natal scooped the prestigious 
BMW national golf championships at the 
Randpark Golf Course in the Transvaal. 

School principal Sweady Chetty, 45, 
businessman Sesa Reddy, 48, and a 16-

-·::·. 
..: · " ( "  .. 

(hosts), Cameroon, Ghana and the Ivory 
Coast. 

According to South African Football 
Association president, Mr Stix Morcwa, 
the competition will be the biggest and 
most ambitious to be staged in the coun-
try. It carries prizemoncy of R424 000. 

year-old schoolboy, Marc Bormann, all 
from Port Shepstone, beat the country's 
top amateur teams by one stroke. 

The trio, all members of the Port 
Shepstone Country Club, will now pit their 
talent against international teams at the 
BMW Amateur Golf Classic Tournament 
in Germany. 

Swcady Chetty, who started playing the 
sport in 1984, said that he was happy to 
represent South Africa. 

"In 1984 I was appointed to a school 
opposite to a golf course in Zecrust in the 
Western Transvaal. Being a keen golfer 
and away from home I applied to play at 
the course, but was refused on the basis of 
race," he said. 

"I had to join a homeland club in 
Mafeking which was about 40 kilometres 
from my school," he added. 

Dr Greeft said that one of the compa-, 
ny's exciting elements of its sponsorship l 
was the phonecard, to be launched next J
year. · I 

I "W c will contribute 10% of all sales of;
I up to R 10 million of a special range of 
1 domestic phonecards to lhe development j
!of soccer and rugby in a way that will 
, allow friendly competition between the· I fans of the two sports," he said, adding RIl million would also be pumped into 
land rugby development. 1 
: Dr Grecft said that most of the cash ;
, allocated for golf would go towards the 1 

development of the sport at grassroots! 
; level. 
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